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Devil’s Den

By RAY JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times
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From the archives of The Westfield
Leader and The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times – www.goleader.com
– Archives.

October 21, 2004: Waiting for the
results had to create edginess for both
the Blue Devils and Raider girls cross-
country teams after the conclusion of
the girls’ portion of the Watchung
Conference Championships at
Warinanco Park in Roselle. In the
end, the Blue Devils and Raiders both
finished with a 35 total, but the Raid-
ers successfully defended its National
Division title by virtue of a sixth-
runner tiebreaker.

October 22, 2003: Sophomore Jeff
Bell tapped in a second-half goal and
senior Josh Kay added a second goal
15 minutes later to lift the 14-0-1
Raider boys soccer team to a 2-0
victory in Scotch Plains over a hot
Westfield squad that had its winning
streak snapped at eight games.

October 20, 2002: The 11-1-1 Blue
Devil girls’ soccer team routed
Rahway, 5-0, in the opening round of
the Union County Tournament in
Westfield. Senior Susan Williams
netted two goals.

October 19, 2001: Senior Ray
Williams, the New Jersey state cham-
pion in the 400 meters, put that speed

to work in a huge way to turn the tide
of a potential upset into a 41-13 Raider
football team victory over the hosting
Kearny Kardinals. Williams, who
amassed 271 total yards, scored on a
76-yard pass reception, an 85-yard
kickoff return and a 37-yard end-
around reverse play.

October 20, 2000: The battle of
intensity and determination was won
by the 18th-ranked Blue Devil vol-
leyball team over seventh-ranked
Union Catholic in a three game battle
in Westfield. The Blue Devils won
Game 1, 15-9, then the Vikings won
Game 2 convincingly, 15-3; however
the Blue Devils won Game 3, 15-12.
Patty Oslislo with 11 kills and Kelly
Masterson with seven kills and 10
service points headed the Blue Dev-
ils.

October 16, 1999: Blue Devil
Maura McMahon ran away with the
top honors in the senior class race at
the 17th Annual Raider Invitational
at Toms River East High School.

October 19, 1998: Seniors Laurie
Hogan and Julie Elmuccio captured
first place in the vault and the uneven
bars, respectively, and the 10th-ranked
Westfield gymnastics team edged
fifth-ranked Somerville, 107.2-
107.05, in Westfield. The loss ended
a 28-meet winning streak for the Pio-
neers, who have not lost a regular
season meet since 1995.

Sad Perception: Reality
Ain’t What It Used to Be

Perception is reality. And reality is
an illusion. That comes to you from
some Princeton guy named Albert
Einstein. And the guy just may be on
to something. Here’s the difference
between my perception of things
growing up and the reality of those
same things today:

Perception: The abolitionist John
Brown was a wild-eyed, crazy white
man, who attacked Harper’s Ferry,
W.Va., and kick-started the Civil War.

Reality: The abolitionist John Brown
was a wild-eyed, brilliant white man,
far ahead of his time, and willing to do
whatever it took – including the lives of
himself and two sons – to try and get
slavery abolished in this country.

Perception: Rock and Roll music
was nothing but a fad.

Reality: Rock and Roll music has
outlived all the nay-sayers.

Perception: Columbus discovered
America.

Reality: It’d be more accurate to
say Columbus pillaged America and
its early inhabitants.

Perception: Hitler was a crazy man
for killing millions of Jewish people
and trying to create his own master
race.

Reality: Hitler was well beyond
crazy with all those killings, but as far
as the master race thing, he got many
ideas about selective breeding from
eugenics proponents like Alexander
Graham Bell, H.G. Wells, Theodore
Roosevelt, Woodrow Wilson, Emile
Zola, George Bernard Shaw and Win-
ston Churchill. Oh, did we mention
that Hitler was reportedly an avid
reader of a blatantly anti-Semite
weekly newspaper in Dearborn, Mich.,
owned by U.S. automobile tycoon
Henry Ford, whose photo hung on
Hitler’s wall?

Perception: The American form of
government was the best in the world

and made us the safest country, thanks
to people like FBI director J. Edgar
Hoover.

Reality: There is so much decep-
tion and lying at the highest levels of
government (especially within the
“alphabet soup” organizations) that
truth and fiction become – intention-
ally? – blurred, and Hoover turns out
to be a cross-dressing pansy.

Perception: Lee Harvey Oswald was
the lone gunman who killed President
J.F. Kennedy.

Reality: No rational thinking per-
son could ever believe Oswald acted
on his own.

In the event, what is all this percep-
tion and reality and political and his-
torical mumbo-jumbo doing in the
Devil’s Den? Well, it all concerns
some rather embarrassing behavior
by some Westfield players in a recent
freshman football game.

There might have been 50 people at
the game, but it only takes a couple of
players to create a perception about
what kind of people live in our town
and attend our schools.

Perception: Westfield is a town of
loudmouth, snobby, spoiled brats.

Reality: Every town – especially
those suburbs perceived to be affluent
– has its share of loudmouth, snobby,
spoiled brats. And, not meaning to
sound like one of those eugenics guys
who were just mentioned, if these
kids are going to represent Westfield,
they should start learning there’s a
right and wrong way to do that.

Then again, it shouldn’t be a total
surprise that people’s current percep-
tion of athletes, athletics and life in
general in the 21st century is consid-
erably different than that of someone
who grew up in the middle of the 20th
century.

If a “back in the day” player hot-
dogged, trash-talked or did any of the
things that ESPN and the other 24-
hour sports channels promote and glo-
rify with endless replays and “aw, just
let ’em have fun” analysis, they
would’ve found a quick, and semi-
permanent, seat on the bench, cour-
tesy of coaches like Zorge, Kehler,
Zimmer, Koury, Horne, Clarkson,
Donner, etc. These days if a coach
tries to discipline a player, they are
likely to be subjected to endless par-
ent meetings with the athletic director
and/or principal and/or board of edu-
cation, with possible law suits and
general chaos.

And we now have a generation-
plus that has grown up thinking –
because of what they see nightly on
SportsCenter – that sports are only
about dunking (basketball), chest-
pounding after making a play, point-
ing an index finger to the sky after a
key play (most any sport), hitting home
runs (baseball), dancing around or
doing some kind of posing (most any
sport, but especially football and bas-
ketball), fighting (hockey), winning
(“it’s the only thing”) or doing any-
thing that will attract attention and get
your face(s) on ESPN or youtube.

Imagine this scenario: it’s a two-
on-one fast break in the closing sec-
onds of the NCAA Basketball Tour-
nament. The ball handler fakes the
defender, makes a brilliant bounce
pass and his teammate dunks the win-
ning basket. If the ball handler starts
pounding his chest or pointing an in-
dex finger or two toward the ceiling or
doing cartwheels, you’ll definitely see
him on the ESPN highlights. But if
that player is simply happy to have
done his job and is not into show-
boating, he has humbly forever lost
his moment in history and will soon
be forgotten, while the camera crews
chase after the dunker as he goes
around chest-bumping everybody on
the court, pounding on his heart and
pulling on his jersey, to be seen every
March ad infinitum.

And it’s the same thing on the other
side of the camera. If you want to
make it big in TV/radio these days, a
clue: loud and obnoxious wins out
over calm and professional. How else
to explain the loudmouth blowhards
who have dominated TV and radio for
too long? Legendary announcers like
the late Curt Gowdy, Walter Cronkite
and David Brinkley couldn’t even get
a second interview for a job these
days.

And my sad perception is: that’s
reality, not illusion.

CAN’T BEAT A SHUTOUT
After Saturday’s 30-6 football vic-

tory over SP-F, WHS has now played
215 games since its last back-to-back
shutouts.

The last time WHS posted two
straight goose eggs was 1987, when
Ed Tranchina’s third season opened
with 22-0 and 34-0 wins over Kearny
and Summit, respectively . Ironically,
a two-way starter on that Devils team
was future NFLer Dave Brown, who
was in attendance Saturday. WHS had
24 shutouts during coach T’s 19 sea-
sons, an average of 1.3 per year.

Gary Kehler’s teams notched 74
shutouts during his 22-year run, an
average of 3.4 per year. Add in five
games where the opponent only man-
aged a safety, and 67 games where
there was but one score allowed, and
you can see why he had a 171-26-7
record. In 204 games, his teams al-
lowed one score or less 146 times;
that’s 72 percent of the games.

Joe Freeman’s “golden ‘decade’ ”
(1941-1949) saw the Blue Devils post
34 shutouts, an average of 3.8 per
year; for his full 14-year career,
Freeman’s teams had 41 shutouts and
an average of 2.9 per year.

And Bob Duncan’s 12 seasons as
WHS coach (1929-40) produced 43
shutouts, an average of 3.6 per year.

MORRIS HONORED
Noreen Morris (WHS, ’83) was re-

cently honored by the National
Associaton of Collegiate Women Ath-
letic Administrators. Morris, a senior
associate athletics director and senior
woman administrator at Northwest-
ern University, was one of eight na-
tional recipients of the Administrator

of the Year award who were honored
on Oct. 13 in Denver.

Morris, a soccer, basketball and
track standout at WHS, has been at
Northwestern for five years, after
spending eight years working for Con-
ference USA.

Her older brother Kevin (’82) is the
first-year head football coach at the
University of Massachusetts, where
the Minutemen are 4-2 after upsetting
New Hampshire on Saturday.

LOOKING AHEAD
The Montgomery football team will

be making its first visit to Kehler
Stadium this Saturday. The Cougars
are 5-1, but the wins have been against
teams with a combined 7-22 record;
the only opponent with a winning
record was Bridgewater-Raritan,
which handed them a 53-7 loss. Mont-
gomery has a good quarterback and
running back … but has not faced a
defense as strong as Westfield’s.

Saturday’s UCT soccer semifinals:
WHS girls vs. Cranford, WHS boys
vs. SP-F.

The WHS girls have met Cranford
four times this decade in the UCT,
winning in 2001 (3-2), 2006 (1-0)
and 2007 (1-0), while losing in 2003
(1-0).

The WHS boys have beaten SP-F in
the last five regular-season meetings,
but SP-F has won the last two UCT
meetings, in the semifinals of 2001
(2-1) and 2007 (1-0).

WHS hosts the Union County Gym-
nastics Championships tomorrow
night. It’s the final home competition
for seniors Lacy Cummings and Jenna
Rodrigues, two of our best ever. The
Blue Devils are after their fourth
straight title, but it won’t be easy, with
SP-F and Cranford providing strong
competition.

LOOKING BACK
The girls tennis team last week won

its 15th sectional title, and first since
’05. WHS played Livingston yester-
day in the Group 4 semifinals, with
the winner then playing the West
Windsor-Plainsboro South vs. Atlan-
tic City semi survivor for the state
Group 4 title.

North Hunterdon 21, Linden 14:
This is why playing tough teams is
more beneficial than beating weak
teams. North, coming off a 3-0 loss
to WHS, was 1-3, but had played
Immaculata, Montgomery, Ridge
and WHS (combined 17-6); Linden
was 4-0, but had played Rahway,
SP-F, Elizabeth and Plainfield (com-
bined 4-19).

DEVIL OF THE WEEK
This week’s winner of a free sub

from Mike, the new owner at Westfield
Subs, is Hannah Purdy. The junior
goalie has kept the WHS field hockey
team in most games despite facing a
dizzying barrage of shots.

The Devil’s Den appears Thursday
in The Westfield Leader during the
school year. Contact me with com-
ments, complaints and suggestions at
bj1019@aol.com. Win or not,
WHS4EVR!

Devil of the Week
Hannah Purdy
Field hockey

Devils Den Note
Perception/Reality:
Mr. Johnson’s perception/reality

views on politics and history are
strictly his perception of reality.
However, he is entitled to relate his
“perceptions/realities” to his ob-
servation of a recent freshman foot-
ball game.

Lady Raiders Level
Summit V’ballers

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School girls volleyball team topped
Summit, 25-13, 25-16, on October 16.
Becky Brand had six service points
and four digs. Natalie Deduck had five
service points, three kills and two
blocks. Rebecca Kreyer had five ser-
vice points and five assists. Aysia
Peterson had five service points with
two aces, two digs, two kills and two
digs. Kim Wenson had had four aces,
three digs, three kills and a block.
Danielle Schweizer had six service
points and Linsey Phelan had three
service points, three kills and two aces.

Blue Devils Shut Out
Linden in Soccer, 6-0
The Westfield High School girls

soccer team shut out Linden, 6-0, in
Westfield on October 14. Hannah
Kronick netted two goals and an as-
sist for the 12-0-2 Blue Devils Martina
Landeka and Meg Freudenheim each
had a goal and an assist and Amanda
Markowski had two assists, while
Tracy Kaplan and Catherine Kerr each
added a goal.

Lady Blue Devils Rap
Royals in UCT Soccer
Katie Pounce netted an unassisted

goal in the second half and Becca
Kape added another goal on a header
to give the top-seeded, 13-0-1
Westfield High School girls soccer
team to a 2-0 victory over eighth-
seeded Oak Knoll in the quarterfinals
of the Union County Tournament in
Westfield on October 17. The No. 3
ranked Blue Devils will face fifth-
seeded Cranford in the semis at A.L.
Johnson in Clark this Sunday, Octo-
ber 25, at 7 p.m.

Blue Devil Boys Tap
Tigers in UCT Soccer
The Second-seeded Westfield High

School boys soccer team advanced to
the Union County Tournament semi-
finals with a 1-0 victory over 10th-
seeded Linden in Westfield on Octo-
ber 7. Billy Sickles, on an assist from
Eric Byer, scored in the first half.
Blue Devil goalkeeper Adam Fine
made three saves.

Devil V’ballers Best
Lady Minutemen

After dropping the first game, 16-
25, the Westfield High School girls
volleyball team rebounded to win the
next two games, 25-19, 25-19, to de-
feat Elizabeth on October 16. Jennelle
Abbattista had 15 assists, 12 digs,
four aces and a kill. Grace Antonelli
had 12 digs and six kills. Amanda
Earl notched four aces, four kills and
two digs, while Emma Partridge had
six digs and three kills, and Lisa
Nehring had four kills.

BETTY LYNCH
Broker / Sales Associate

CELL: 908-419-5141
bettlync@att.net
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Westfield...Custom Built, Country French Colonial exuding “Old World
Charm” and uncompromising attention to detail.   Spectacular half-
acre private parcel with putting green.   4 BRs, 3.1 Baths plus 5th BR
or oversized bonus room with a private back staircase.   “One of a
kind” finished lower level for entertaining and exercising.  $1,799,000.

Westfield...Like New!  Lincoln Road 4 BR, 3.1 Bath Center Hall
Colonial.  2 Fireplaces.  New kitchen w/center island, granite
counters & professional stainless steel appliances.  First floor fam-
ily room w/surround sound plus finished lower level media room.
Walk-up Attic.  Ready for Immediate Occupancy.  $1,399,900.

©2009 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC.
An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT LLC.

Westfield-West • 600 North Avenue • 908-233-0065

www.ColdwellBankerMoves.com
Coldwell Banker Mortgage Services 866-835-4557

CRANFORD $499,900
NEW PRICE! Charming English Colonial offers 3/4BR 1.1BA,
3-Season Porch & many updates. Close to all. DIR: North Ave/
Elizabeth/N Union/Manor/Tuxedo.

MLS: 2713365 908-233-0065

FANWOOD $549,000
NEW LISTING! Totally renovated 4BR 2.5BA Col. w/open
front porch on end of cul-de-sac. Lrg priv. park-like property
w/deck, paver patio & htd. in-ground Pool.

MOUNTAINSIDE $729,000
Wonderful contemporary on prestigious cul-de-sac with win-
ter views of NY. Dramatic 2 storey-vaulted ceiling in great
room.

MLS: 2699518 908-233-0065

MOUNTAINSIDE $649,000
Terrific 4BR 2.1BA classic Colonial w/wdbrng fplc in LR. Lrg
Eat-in Kit w/Lndry rm on 1st flr. Banquet sized DR. DIR: New
Providence/Ackerman/Forest Hill.

MLS: 2710654 908-233-0065

WESTFIELD $1,450,000
NEW LISTING! Exceptionally stunning 4BR 3.5 Bath ex-
panded Ranch on 0.6 acres in Indian Forest in outstanding con-
dition. See virtual tour www.920wyandottetrail.com.

MLS: 2720864 908-233-0065

WESTFIELD $1,395,000
Exquisite one of a kind home w/new state-of-art butler’s pan-
try & Kit. w/French drs to Brkfst Rm, new 1st flr BA, box
beam ceil, mldgs, archways, hwd flrs.

MLS: 2697139 908-233-0065

WESTFIELD $779,000
Colonial split w/4BR 2.1 BA close to town center & all trans-
port. Totally renovated 2007.  DIR: North Ave. to W. Dudley
to Coleman Pl.

MLS: 2717765 908-233-0065

WESTFIELD $739,000
NEW LISTING! Beautiful English Colonial w/ 5BR 3.1BA in a
beautiful neighborhood. Hardwood floors, arched doorways,
stained glass, CAC, fin bsmt Rec room.

MLS: 2720617 908-233-0065

MLS: 2721489 908-233-0065

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, 10/25 1-4PM  717 Coleman Pl.

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, 10/25 1-4PM  25 Tuxedo Pl.

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, 10/25 1-4PM  374 Forest Hill Way

SCOTCH PLAINS $749,000 & $789,000
NEW CONSTRUCTION! 2 new homes w/4 floors com-
pletely finished, fully detailed. Fin bsmt w/kicthenette, wood
flrs, maint. free deck & porch.

MLS: 2698246 & 2702559 908-233-0065


